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Pne Suits and Overcoat.ORVAIXIS, OBEGON, SEP. 30, 1903.

Our Croupe & Brandegee Nobbv Suits, and Overcoats is
is the clothing that fits well, and holds it's shape. It is hand
made by high class tailors. Collars hand- - made, shoulders
well padded, front is stiffened so it will hold shape..; Coats- -

IN THE LAWS TOILS.

Corvallis Boys are Drank Beer and
Cut up Ugly Dido, ;

Half a dozen Corvallis youths, all
thoroughly intoxicated,' engaged in
a brawl Saturday night, that has
since been a subject of investiga-
tion by the officers. They held up
two young men who were passing
along the road a short distance
north of the sawmill, engaged them
in a fight, and after scaring the
travelers from their buggy, drove
back to town in the vehicle.

Most of the boys are 18 or 19
years of age, During the afternoon
two of the number secured a keg
of beer, which they secreted in a
pasture at a spot not far from the
first of the two small bridges north
of the Corvallis saw mill, The
rest of the gang were bidden to the
feast, and by midnight, all were

Chittim Land in the Alsea Mountains
A Rush on and the Woods Dull.

The chit im industry has assum-
ed a new phase over in the v Alsea
country. The accounts from there
are that the mountains and woods
and canons are full of people who
are preparing to file, homesteads.
The plan is, whenever a quarter
section can be found that has on it
a fair sprinkling of ' chittim trees,
to homestead it. at once, With the
title thus secured, the homesteader
can watch his chittim . trees grow
and wait until the . world clamors
for physic with the same beneficent
hand that it clamored this year.
If prices are good next year as they
were this, he can peel and sell then,
if not, he can wait for another con-

stipated market.
There is certain to be money in

the plan, and for that reason it is
popular. The rush for chittim

have Bartel patent never-sa- g pockets. ; '
-

Exceptional values from $15.00 to $25.00.

A funeral that involved the buri-alj- of

a little boy, occurred from the
home of Mrs Henrietta Randall at
the north end of Third street at
two o'clock . yesterday afternoon
The service was conducted by Rev.
Mark Noble, and with flowers and
tears the remains of the childwere
borne away to Crystal Lake ceme-
tery and there laid to rest beside
the grave of his mother. . "S: ;'

.The dead child was a little
orphan. He was also a cripple.
Rheumatism and an affection of the
bone robbed him sometime ago of
some of his powers of locomotion
and made resort to a cane necessary.
He was Clifford Gaylord Watts,
grandson of Mrs. Henrietta Ran-
dall. ;. His mother Effie Gaylord
Watts died six or seven . years ago
at 'Astoria. A handsome marble

JJUCQCSS CfOUSCrS Never Rip. Stylish Cut. Easy

COLLEGE ENROLLMENT.

Is Over Four Hundred Now Other Lo-- ,

cal News.

Iocal News on Fourth page.

Regular meeting of Corvallis
Grange at the College at 2 o'clock
next Saturday afternoon.

( '
. Captain Dentler left Monday to

report for duty at army headquart-
ers at San Francisco. He was ac-

companied by Mrs. Dentler and
the children.

Mrs, G. W. Palmer and two
children are expected to arrive on
the 5th for a visit at the Cellatly
liome.

Yesterday afternoon the pnrnll-menta- l

the college rearLpd 401,
The figures are exactly the same as
those on the same day last year.

Fitting. Sold under this Wakkanty: " You may bay a pair
of Duchess Wool Trousers at $2.00, 2,50, ; 3.00,' 3.50, 4.00 or
5.00. and wear them two months. : For every suspender but--
r rf :i i : .

uuciu tumco uu, wo win pay you ten cents, it tnev rip
,u mo waiouuauu, wo win pay you. nity cents, it iney ripm (the seat or elsewhere we will pay you one dollar or givernn a now ntiir " Pool 4 Vw.. l mmonument in Crystal Lake cemetery ;vv . ah mo wunu. ry x pair. :marks her resting place. Th quarter sections is described by an

Alsean as wholly of " a kind withmonument was erected by Charles

more or less intoxicated. About
that hour they crossed from the
pasture into the road, when the
buggy appeared on the scene. The
occupants were a young man named
Garr, and his cousin, enroute to
Gus Harding's place to do farm
work. As the rip-- passed on to the

the lite rush for timberland, AWatts the bereaved husband, who
considerable number of filings havewas in Corvallis as a visitor fo

some time several years ago.
' Mr. already been made. A part of the

business comes to the Benton coun-

ty clerk, and the rest goes to the
Watts was a mining man, engagedThe figures at the State University
in business in California. Aboutlaet week reached a total of 181
two years ago, he was robbed andMr. Crees returned from Portland murdered, the tradgedy

;
reducingSnndav where he had been under

Lincoln county man. A smart
sprinkling of filings have already
been made. The filer cannot lose
to save his life. It costs him about

1 8 to file his preliminary papers,

the little lad whose funeral occurtbc rare of a physician several red yesterday to orphanage.weeks. His ailments were rather
and he has seven years in which to

bridge, one at the gang stepped in
front of the team, and stopped the
travelers. When his companions
came up a fight ensued in' which
one of the travelers and two or
three of the gang were engaged.
After the mix-u- p bad continued
for a few minutes, the travelers suc-
ceeded in extricating themselves
from the mob, and,: deserting their
buggy and team, took to their heels
returning to town- - Four of the
gang, after pitching a bundle of

serious, but he is now much im
Droved and he bplieveB he will ful

.ice cmia aiea bunday morning
at nine a. m. at his grandmother's
home. Tuberculosis of the bone

2y regain his health. was an ailment with which he suf
John Hyde ha3 been summoned fered. An operation "was performed

to appear In aPortland court, posei last July in which a portion of the
effected bone was removed, butbly before a grand jury, to '

teetify
against Oscar F. Stone, the timber
locator who steered 38 .Portia riders

lauea to cure, lne Doy was 14
years of age. He was born atlaundry over the river bank and

destroying the hat of . one, of theinto timberleRS timber land beyond Paisley, Oregon July 4 i88q.: He
the Alsea. Frank Seits ; was also travelers, climbed into the buggy had neither brother nor sister, and

prove up. This is the sum total
of his expense for the seven years,
or until he comes to prove up. and
it he has a couple of good chittim
trees, or even pne of unusual size,
the bark f rom it or them, will foot
the bill, at present prices. It - is a
sure-thin- g business, and it is not
surprising that the woods in the Al-

sea country are full of men hunting
homesteads.

It is said that the land of some' of
the homesteads on which filings
have been made stands at about
half pitch. A man might make a
false step on one side of his home-
stead and pick himself up on the
other, barring the accident of col

wanted as a witness, but they got and drove to town, where they his death obliterates a family. For This department will offer 6rst-clas-s advantages to all who desire to become
his name as Frank. Swartz, and the the last lew months of .his life he accomplished in pianoforte and violin. In connection with artistic instruction onwere arrested by Officer Osborn.

The case is under investigation by
the officers.

was unable to walk. '"',' these instruments, iarmony, mHsical theory, counterpoint musical history, sight
reading ana eusemoie work will be taught. '

well-know- n Five Rrivers citizen t&
fused to recognize the name. Mr
Seits arrived in town Mooday. '

Hickey Belt, a former O. A. C.

Blacksmith Austin was arrested GLEE CLUB NOW. EveiytMog Artistic aod High Class.yesterday afternoon on a complaint
sworn out by Chief Lane, charging
him with giving the keg of beer to

student and residebt of this city, is ah. conege students taught at the studios at O. A. C. Down-tow- n ouEils mar
011 a visit to Corvallis friends and take at the college or at city studios.'as they may desire. All pupils of collese

One Organized at O. A. C Who Offi
cers are Gives Recital This

Winter.". ;..V (" and city are enrolled at the cellege, and all enjoy equal privileges'. All the advanliding with a tree or being tangled
in the underbrush on the way down

iiis orotner ueorge. Mr, celt is a
resident of Aberdeen where he
works in a bicycle store and pitches

the boys. He was . arraigned and
pleaded not guilty. He ' admits
that he got the beer for the boys
but says he believed them to be of

tages 01 an Eastern conservatory at one-thir-d the cost
MORDAUNT GOOD-SOUGH- ,

. RUTHYN TUENEY, .

Pianist. Violinist.
Friday evening: in one of the That makes no difference, howev

for tbe Aberdeen base-ba- ll team. rooms of the Administration Hall, er. since it is on the norm slope otage. .
.. ..whicb.isin the Southwestern League. a marshy hillside, near perhaps the

Hick's tam carried off the Denoaot
several men of the college met for
the purpose of formingagleeclub.lt
is several years since such an or

source ot a mountain stream that
: this season in a series of games with chittim flourishes best and , it isBURNED ALL.Olvmpia, Hoquiam and Centralia, ganization has existed in the col chittim that the world and the FOODlege and it was thought that by homesteader wants. .

Fire in the Outskirts of Town Des

and he has retuced all sorts of. of-

fers from the big league teams.1

There is sorrow in the household
of Mr. and Mrs B. J. Casterline,

uniting men from the successful
quartettes of last year, it would be
possible to form-'- ? an--- ' organisation
which at the same time would be

BROUGHT GOOD PRICES.
troved Fifty Tons of Baled Hay.

Fire, Monday night,
'
destroyedoccasioned by. the death of their

strong and at the same time .reprefifty tons of baled hay owned by Livestock Sale Across the ' Willamette

'--.' FOR -
'

. .;

Old and Young.
little boy, aged two years and six
months. The little tellow passed sentative of the college vocal spirit.ames Harlan, entailing a loss of Last Saturday-Ma- ny There.

Accordingly an organization$500. not covered by insurance.
It also burned the barn' in which I nings sold nign, in the mainthe hay was stored, by which a at an auction sale across the Wilfurther loss of $100 was occasioned

Known as the Oregon Agricultural
College Glee Club was formed, un-
der the directorship of Mr.' Otto
Herse. Practice is to begin in a
few days and Mr. Aerse expresses
the hope that by faithful work the

The barn was owned by WV A. lamette Saturday. Abunch of nannie
goats went at $5 each arid wethers

Wells, and was located near the at $3.50. . Twenty six head of

away Friday evening and was bur-
ied, in Odd Fellows cemetery Satur-
day. The child's ailment was chol-
era infantum, and although- - it re-

ceived the attention of three physi-
cians, their skill failed to rescue
the child from the grasp of death.
Almost every father and mother
has trodden the cemetery, way in
grief for their own child and such
must well know the deep sympathy
which is due the bereft family.

Grimshaw property in the north
ciud may oe able to offer one or Cotswold ewes and a buck went at

$2 15.' A six-ye- ar old 1,200
eastern portion- - of Jobs addition,

pound mare went at $100 and aThe property was located beyond
the limits of the city fire protection four year old 1,400 pound ma.re

two pleasant evenings during the
winter. The officers elected are;
President J, C. Kilpack, director
Otto Herse, secretary and treasurer
W. T. Shaw. -

system, and after discovery, noth no. A three year old roadster
ing could be done to extinguish the
flames. In addition to the: fifty

went at $76.50. A pen
' of Berk

shire hogs ot 200 pounds average
weight went at $10 ahead, or anA DISMANTLED ENGINE.

Carolina RiGe Flakes.
WHOLESOME
NUTRICIOUS- SUSTAINING

PREPARED IN A HlNUTE.

Don't Forget that We Sell

Applegate Creamery Butter.

HODES' GROCERY.

tons of baled hay stored in : the
barn, an adjoining shed sheltered
a mower, a rake and a buggy.
With some difficulty the latter were

average of five cents ' per pound.
Another pen bought by P. A. Kline
brought an average of four cents

--
.

; For Sale.

Some one and two year
rams, at the farm ofJ. E:
miles west of Corvallis.

old , Cots wold
Wyatt, two

per pound. A Jersey cow brought
removed from the burning buildi-
ng.-- ,'-

"
S40, the calf being sold separately,The fire occurred about 100 clock Other Jersey cows were sold, ' but
the prices they brought were not
learned. A pair of 800-poun- d

platform scales went at $i4.lo. A

Engineer Introduces Powder to Clear
the Flues..

A printer some years aso drop-
ped into one of the Corvallis busi-
ness offices and was promptly put
to work. He had been employed
on straight composition all his life
on the San Francisco . dailies and
he did not understand all about the
varied work required of a printer
in a country office. He had "fallen
down" on several jobs in which he
was assigned in the Corvallis print

:'' For Sale. .

A few registered Poland China hogs.
Inquire at my place 10. miles south o
Corvallis or address

- Peter Whitaker.
';. ' - Corvallis,

"

set of harness, used a year, brought

in he evening and was observed
from all parts of town. People in
the southern and central portion
of town supposed the bright light
to the northwest to be ' a burning
strawstack. Mr. Harlan at the
time, was at the Stholl place six
or eight miles north of Corvallis,
where he is engaged in baling
straw; and was not informed of his

$31.50. " The terms of sale were a
year's time without- - interest. The
sale was at the farm of Robert L.
Smith, who resides on the Peoria
road about four miles from Corval

Have you got a ticket on the Oldsmo- -
Notice of Final Settlement.bile? If not, why not. 1 4

lis, Three hundred people were ating office, and finally he said, "I
have come to the conclusion that a

i loss until yesterday morning. Sun in the County Court of tbe State ot Oregon torthe sale. ' Dainty
Breakfast

In the matter oi the estate ot L.U. Mat toonProf. I. E. Richardson . will be ; in deceased
Notice is hereby riven that I hare filed mv fin" The Corvallis Business School willCorvallis on the" 28th in the Burnett

building to organize classes in shorthand alaccouot as administratrix of said estate with
the clerk of the above entitled court and that

day, he was offered fro a ton for
the "hay, and had about determin-
ed to accept. The hay represented a
large part of his earnings with his
hay baler during the season, and
the loss falls heavily. The fire was
of an incendiary origin. .

baid court has fixed and appointed Saturday theopen the 28th in the Burnett building.
Short, thorough courses.typewriting, bookkeeping, letter writing

and business correspondence.
lutn aay 01 uctooer, l'Jti.i, at toe nour 01 lu o
clock in the forenoon of said day at the CouqtyCourt Boom la the County Gourt House in Cor-
vallis, tBenton County, Oregon, as the time andUtz & Dunns, ladies, misses and place for hearing or lections if any to said acNotice t5 Creditors. count and the settlement thereof and alt perchildren's fine shoes. Nolan & rons interested and objecting thereto aie noti
fled to appear and file their objections at saidCallahan.In the Matter of the Estate
time and place. -of .1

William D, Armstrong, deceaeed, Dated, (September r.;, im,EMMA A. MATTOON,We have suits ready made, for the fat Administratrix of the Estate of L. W Matt oon,
deceased.

As well as Choicest Delicacies
for lunch and dinner, can al-

ways be found at our store.
We handle only first-clas- s .

goods and can guarantee qual-

ity.
'

Everything offered for
sale here is strictly fresh and

printer has got to be an all-rou-

athlete to do business in one of
these country offices.'.' It is even
so. Afewdaysagoa city printer,
was given employment on a Corval-
lis paper and one of the things re-

quired of him was to run the sta-

tionary engine used to operate the
paper press The other day the
engine wasn't working well. : The
engineer-printe- r thought the 'flues
were stopped up, and devised
means to clear them The method
employed was to put a quantity of
power into the fire box , when the
machine was fired up. The plan may
have been a good one, properly ex-

ecuted, but he evidently adminis--

tered too big a dose of powder. The
smokestack and the steam gauge
were blown off and an extravagant
leakage of steam and water ensued.
Tljere was lively scurrying to shel-
ter among the employes generally,
but the printer stood ' his ground

man, the slim man, and all the way be-

tween. Large stock and lowest prices
at' S. L. Kline's. Notice of Final Settlement.

In the Hatter of the Estate )
of 5

Chatles Band, deceased , )i Buy your white and red clover seed
ZierolPs.

- Notice is hereby given' to all persons con-
cerned that the undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed executrix of the Inst will and testament
of Bald William D. Armstrong, deceased, by the
county court of Benton, county, state of Ore-
gon, All persons having claims against said es-
tate of said William D. Armstrong, deceased,are horeby required to present the same with
the proper vouchers duly verified as by law re.
quired within six months from the date hereofto the undersigned at her residence about four
miles southerly from Philomath, Benton coun-
ty, Oregon, or at the law office of E E Wilson, in
Corvallis, Oregon .-

-

Dated this August 29. 1903, - - .- ANNA M, ARMSTRONG, ; '!

Executrix of the last will and testament
- of William B. Armstrong, deceased.

Kotlce is herebv eiven that the nndersieued
s admmistrari r of said estate 01 Charles jsanu. just as represented. We cardeceased, has hied his final account as such ad

ministrator, with the clerk of the county court
of the state ot Oregon, for Benton county, and' Vetch seed for sale at Zier;olf'a. ry a large . stock of selected

Family and Fancy Groceries,
the said court has fixed Saturday October
lo. 1903. at the hour, of two o'clock In the af

; The football men at the college
were aroused to enthusiasm yester-
day by the announcement that E.
P. Jackson, the redoubtable weight
man in last spring's track team is to
make a trial for a place on the foot-
ball team. In years past he has
often been solicited to appear on
the gridiron, but beyond a part
that he took in practice and the
final struggle in a ' freshman game,
has always declined to play ball.
With his great strength and speed
that comes from a superb physique
he is adapted to become a most
formidable man in the line of any
team to which he might aspire.
Hence, the enthusiasm provoked
by the announcement .that ; he is
likely to become one of the strong
men in. the line of the coming OAC
team. :

ternoon of said day as the time, and the county
court room in tne court house in corvallis. tJ re- -
eon, as the Dlace for hearing any and all objec

.
" Let nS outfit your boy with new suit

of clothing, shoes, hats, shirts at money
saving prices. S, L. Kline. tions to (he saia account, ana lor seiuemeni

and are sole agents for

Chase. $ Sanbornthereof.- Notice to Creditors. Dated this September 12, 1903.

in the uaiteroi toe Estate: Administrator oi the estate of Charles Band.When you want fresh clover and grass
deceased, ,'of v

Mitchell, deceased. Rigb Grade 0offee$seed go to ZierolPs. A new? supply of
fresh seed just received. :

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.
''.Notice la hereby given that the undersigned

and tried all the means within . his
knowledge to stop the leaks. He
finally had to give it up and send
for Dilly, the fixer4 who soon put
the engine in running order again.
Verily a man must be an all round
athlete to fill the position of fore-
man of an interior paper.

'

SHROPSHIRE ' SHEEP
Cedar shakes, hand made shingles and

' Notice is hereby given to all persons con-
cerned that the undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed executrix of the last will and testa-
ment of said John Mitchell, deceased, by the
county court of Benton county, state of Oregon,All persons having claims against said estate
of John Mitchell, deceased, are hereby re-

quired to present the same with the propervouchers duly verified as by law required,within six months from the date nereof to the
undersigned at her residence at Inavale post-othc- e,

Benton county, Oregon, or at the law
office of B & Wilson, in Corvallis, Oregon.

Dated this Aug 22, 1903,
Mary Mitchell,Executrix of the last Will and testament of

John Mitchell deceased.

five carloads of sawed cedar shingles...
Ewes and yearlings by Barkis 130841.

- Lambs by Freshman 188626.
Well bred young stock of both sexes

has been apponlnied by the county court
Beuton county, administrator of the estate t
i.arthaJ, Butler, deceased, and all persons
haying claims against said estate are hereby re-

quited to present the same duly verified as by
law required to me at the county clerk's office
at Oorvallis,- Oregon.withln six msnths from
this date

Dated at Corvallis' Oregon, this 12th day ot
September 1908- - ... ,T J. v, iRwiw,
Admiiistrator of the estate ot Martha J, satler
deceased- - -

A full stock of shingles at all priced.

" No IJunting. ' ;

. I hereby warn all hunters to keep off
my premises for the purpose of hunting.

Jas. P. McBee.

If you wish the best shingle made get
our Claskine.

for sale. ,
"

QEOROE ARMSSTRONd, .

Corvallis, Oregon,
Fine 1 e of rovlty p nd ftvlish

dress eooJc Nidan & Callahan. UorvaluaSaw U4.


